
Wli 	 'hostages et 
pig or*. -thet asked /hr t 
two people mere 	 h4.30d 

the corrections department end C 
berne. This is Claiborne's first-pc 
emount of his nine-hour experience 
a no-between. 

he telephone rang loudly in my beide;  
of 4;15 ans. and the message from Iten-
De& L. Hardy, corrections director, was 
ft fghten,g. The inmates at D.C. Nil 
ha" a gun and were holding guar*: 
bgetage. 

:Hardy himself called a motet 
His voice was heavy. 

"Mr. Claiborne, they have taken: 
Celiblock 1 and they are holding nine,- 
of ,.my men as hostages. They want ; 
talk to you. Can you, _come down here?" 

I said it would'take 10 or 15 niiiinteV 
drive there and I !maid come. He 

said: "Mr. Claiborne, we only have 10 
minutes. seinPniineone." 

I hurriedly dressed and told my wife , 
and daughter where. I was' going. 
police scout car arrived at my home pi, 

_10 minutes and took me', at high speed; 
With 	-and sirens Egtng, to the 

ifat  

rite ti* wr?iti *or' 
.10, Kennedy,  

iota 	idarkenett.ngliele • 
two other nteip ..core  

;Liven -sitting there; dr 
Coffee acid talk*. BeedY handed 

Wee,  of yellow : 	paper' 
hem-  t4ii'hiniatea; "'We w:stlie 

wi, with 
an 

es; had'. seined al 
telY 2 esn. ter' 	wh 

.Wanted' to go in and. talk with. 
"OE," I.said. We walked to a steel 
off the vitatcaa' rotunda 'that rises 
the 	,̂ four4lory 'height of the SOL 

enter eti a small alcove ,inid 
door shut behind us. There 
another ateel 'door with" n 

a, 	peephole tutu ghr ivhich ire 
could see a number .inmate*. One s 
held a snubnosed revolver to a gu 
head. The glass lit the 'peephole 

broken and we could see their.-; 
faces clearly. 

One of thel 
'14e phol "Mr Clailiarne 
to Amclerstatai one: thing yaw dm 
Till is not a riot, Its a 	y 
understand?" I said I under 	B 
law Sot. sure I did. Orly' 
that he meant by a revolution so 

Ste 341114214,:ii8, 	1  

andl.•• 
In lin effort to' 	theeerbek 
the.  alcove.. or send verse- 
tiVes into the: Mt 	tO!negOthie- 

"We're , not 'corning eait this dim; • • 
*ere coming 	was, the rffsi)ohst 
• The ininateis could ',see largr.li. 

berUf inetropOlitan policetneein the 
rottenda, s011ie, With shettliniellilid. Ohe.
wits a• 

 
pepper fog (type', of 'teen: 

Machine. 	:  
Hardy ordered the pollee' tit.  

want
t to g  then turneod' inrto me and; said, 

want 
 

"I'll go in," I said. 
The inner steel door was heavily Up,  

rieaded with tables, chair*, fire ems.,. 
guishers and other eqtdpinent:and tea 
inmates removed enoughoof the Want. 
Cade to allow the door to be Owned 
about a foot. One of the inmates pond- • 
ed at .me and said; "All right, you first"... 

I squeezed through  the doer and 
climbed up on top of :the barricade..Ast.• 

inmate. grabbed me by the WriaA, 
pulled me in while several enCouradent• 
me, saying, "You can make , it, Man,. 
tome on, you can make it." ", : - 

They led me up into "a dimly lighted 
ltllway .Several inmates were shott 

at other' inmates, saying, "Don't 
....art him, Man, don't hurt hint. If you 

tnrt anybody, don't hurl hilt. WO need 
• i." There were about 30 inmates 

• corridor. 	. 
Several faced vie up against a wall, 

frisked me, and led, me,  down a. dark  
corridor. about 50 feet. 

,l1** had more tr o u b 1 e getting 
:through the door because he's larger 
than I am and While they struggled' to 
help him into the cellblock and ever 

• the barricade, one inmate told toe to 
take out paper and penciL He gave me 
a. lecture on 'revolution-. 

I- noticed that my notebook was one 
had hurriedly snatched from 'a desk 

14-  Wm and that my 71,4474014 •dingh-
ter bad )4091gprinted ."W44.Cpl f' 'AY 
iiitials,ilddrese and telephone nisisher. 

thought in inmate standing at my 
aide noticed the writing on the cover 
of the notebook, bill I Also thought that 
he didn't understand the meaning" it 
had to tine ;let that moment. I` Was 
scared. 

g:said, "Tills is a revolutiOnarY 
• act, moth; this is an act of rebellion 

against the sYstent • This is an ,1 for 
respect;  and for (us to be treated. ,as 

, men and not as animals in anima like 

?I't:Igtes"  seemed to takefl Ve minutes..to 
squeeze Hardy through the d 
hig that time the inmate eon 
talk' "We remeMber Witit'haPP 

. George Jackson:: We remember 
happened to Jonathan: Jacksok.  •• hi • 
hrother. We remember Mark :gat* .  
and Fred Hampton. We Tenniagber 
What happened at'. ttica after *elm- 

The 	
. • 

,inmate 'd'  oing Most• of thee 
ding at at that moment WAS extremely,  aft; 
tated and said- the Ono p.c. eolottr.e. 

; fiegenteetie Wee al 	Of 

owe 
will here 



glihe went to go oat lour 
to me, "Y 

eat aha 
nerdy and I had-  entered 

block-about 5:10 a.m. About 5.45 tan., 
they OM, 	you go out there and 
tell them whatwe want. Were keen- ing 	 :  

at ihe;table with his arms 
straight ahead. I hadn't 
I doubit that he had. 

took 	by the 'arm and 
nte,down.the hell, 	- 

beck olUo  to look at Hardy. 
, I tellt.2,11W, 	and 

baldest thing Are ever 
to at. 	was still leaking' straight 

ahead as I soneezed through the door. 
Hardy's decision to go into Celiblock 

1 had been' made quicidy,, with a snub- 
nose reetfter 	threw raider 

Thant watt me 
II whether 

mayor shet you 
OK, but W 
mayor . 

.The first time 'I went to 
doW, an innate' pointed the 
But as I returned, for, s 

the 
the bunwentad 

to 
 arttlniteerwindo-w 

times and 'finally at 8:30 a.m 
mates shouted tot me their 

'""11(‘—litre frdoeen'dt°wIlla.nt 
'What do yen think 

ter food? 	. - We want.  

,,,,"1We're41e ad now, :We're'  
0Sitheiie than in here. We don't 

There's nothing you can do 
us out of here. Go tell theta 
There's nothing you can do bet .1 
out of here. What is better than 
dam, :man, you tell me. What's 
anttnmfyrseeedifom?" the inmates told 

One inmate said, "This is a death 
Play or, a freedom play. Tell them 
kill us."" 

Another shouted, "we ain't  
man. We.tionit Mind dying thr 
muse." 

death is being given out every day in 
tiliethete." 	• - • - 

WW1. t1 Ilitilitth Were anti itiliting 
OWN. the Ober pee of them 

• abstaised itatelineperedlasetel on a 
table and, began hitting 'it ilth 
fists. The editorial dealt with reforms 
instituted at the Lorton reformatory 
that were aegOtiated,  by hitnatea and 
Hardy and othertorreethins officials. , 

Why didn't Hely think of us when 
kg negotiated with im•ton? This is still 
his plantation;" ;thee,  inmate, a tall-hien 
in his middle twenties demanded; He 
kept slamming illafist on the table. 

Inmates shouted several references 
to Attica, one saying, "We feel totally 

- that fear has gripped us beetuse of At- 

',,Another said, "WO only have one el-
, tentative. To die here or= on the side. 
Walk out front." 

"'hie is it it's all over," hesaid. 
"- At that Point they brought ,1141* 
dotni the corridor and seated him eta 
table alongside Lt. Charles Wren. 

Wren, a gUard, had apparePtir been 
beaten. There *at blood on 'his ease 
and,  head. Seated opposite hiin Were 
two inmates, while still another, stood 

the table, alternately waving -titan 
Hardy 'and me, or pointing it at Lt. 

Wren. 
a' relics, :thelininate holding the Oat 

placed it on the table next to Hardt 
Vat another-PrlsOnereoUkkly picked, it 
rep and againheld it to Wren's. bead. 

Over and over again the inmates eni- 
ited that 	was a revoitithin. 
inmate doing most of the talking 
"I done, accepted death, they're 

g to kill fa& when they open the 

Hardy tried repeatedly'  to begin ne-
faitietionb on conditions at the jail. But 
the larkletea--for the first time aid 

were not interested negotlat. 
; They 'had only one demand: free-

dint. It was a one-way ntiversatian.., 
They were talking at us, and *lily 
didn't stein% e2fPeet al*KreePonse,  

Minot as an aside, several inmates 
did complain then of brutality, poor 
Sanitary conditions in the dining hall, 
00or' feed and other things. But it was 

AMlead up to their •single demand..  
ontakiho area, .cleared;'" one said, 

WA he, released .hew long be 
the *metes. 
aliseh time .fer• him to, 

-shank hting hold a hostage 
self. Ile simply aaited mad if 1 was WM 
log to go into the cellblock with' him 
and I said I. was. But I knew the in- 
Mates had a tpecific.  Use for me, and 
that was to convey to the authorities 
their `demand, for freedom and 
terns under which they would 1 
the jail. And they . needed Me to 
their side of the story to the public. 

Hardy could have had no such tul%'i 
deretanding. But we hadn't dismal's* 
the prospect of,his being kept hostess—. 

Throughout my 35 'Minutes inside 
the cellblock the prisoners desperately 
tried to convince me of their single-
mindness of purpose-not to negotiate 
for better conditions inside the jail, 
but 'simply to negotiate the method in 
which they were to leave the jail. 

But the announcement that- they 
planned to keep Hardy as, a hottage 
took both Hardy ,and me by surprise. It 
was made -almost casually, and 
couldn't tell whether they had planed' 
it in advance. 

The neat Seven hours I acted as 
30-between for the inmates and 
jail administratiihn. 'Clur talki 
conduCted through a window eve 
ing a courtyard and facing lath S 
SE. 

Shortly. after I left the cellbloct Oa' 
inmates yelled out the -Window that 
they wanted the. police to come to.* 
window. 	 " 

Imp. Theodore Zanders, who 
cbarge 	Polite ehief Jerry 
lon arrived; told nut, "1 thi 
corrections people ought to 
them, not us." 

Zanders said through a bullhorn that 
he maid hear the inmates from b 
I fence 30 yards away and that he weed 

g to the window. Hardy theft ark. : 
pikbred at the window and said, "rot - 

:tabling .  you to cothe up to the wiedickw. 
ordering you to .come up to the 
ow."'• 
e police rebated. 

About 6:24 am., Hardy telephoned to 
the rotunda from the cellblock -4 aftd. 

ded with the petite to rataitee 
cars'frem 19th Street. 

tenders told me he 	relucttha to 
move the tat* because he didn't 'knew 
what the inmates' next demand would 
be. But he moved soine. 

The next hour Hardy tame to the 
window repeatedly, pleading that pc*. 
line remove the ears and turn oat the 
lights that were, shining on the"eell-
Moak windowt.voice quavering, he 
said, "Turn those' damn lights out. 
is Hardy. Turn those lights off: New 
move, that thing out of the way," be 
said referring to a police truck parted 
on- 10th Street. 

No one moved the trucks immedi-
ately • and Hardy continued- to plead 
through the window, begging the po-
lice to leave the area. 

At one point he shouted,' "GO home. 
Go en, get that datnn truck out, Come 
on, clear the area. Move it. Get moray 
from this jail. Come oh, move that de. 
tail , out of there. I've got a gun against 
my head, please'  ove it," he pleaded:. 

At ? a.m. the prisoners began yelling  

out the windows that they wanted to 
set me again. When I got tO ,the win- 
dint one of them *Out* 	gist Mr. 
HartlY and Sae Ow*, We 
whole area cleared. Don't 
*other tricks cm us.", They ghat 
as* to tell prison authorities, they want-
MI Mayor Walter Z. Washington there 
in 13 minutes. 	' 

At 7:15, inside the rotunda a 
Robinson received a telephone, call 
*Om Inside the cellblock. It was Hardy 
ethading for someone to 'Wag the-
*Yon About that time, Chief Wilson c." 
arrived. 

At. 7:30 ani. Charles M. ,Redgero; 
deputy corrections director, talked 
with the mayor on 	telephone. bler. 
ton Barry, D.C. Rohm)! Boa4 
dont, also acting as a go-him4 
talked to the- mayor and tt,Mn 
"The• mayor wants thim. to ' 

` through ,Rodgenand their."' 
4 .8:15 cm. 'Harry and I welt to the 

window again briefly, and theiothaes , 
demanded that we bring the mayor 
there- They also ,wanted a Oiler,  ti-
'side the cellblock to treat an IRMO" 
who had cut his Orin., and deasealod 
diet' the police be removed front the 
area immediately. 

As soon as we _returned to the re, 
tunda, Chief' Wilson Said, "OR, they're 
tidying." 	, 	, 

"The trouble .is," Wilson IOW 4,11, 
"they got a gun. I don't want the 



alai Mother: "Whvar.Ohla is all 
and the 	!limit* 

_ maim # better,  
we are anteing lee if to 
sidewalk. They can kill us right 

Over and over again the inmates 
complained from the windoiv about 
the negotiations at Lorton two weeks 
ago, saying at one point, "Mr. hardy 
negotiated for the brothers at Lorton, 
how about us? You read in the Paper 
about niggers escaping, but you don't 
know why. We have come to the eon; 
elusion that we're going to die." 

At noon the inmates again cart* to 
the window and shouted for. me to 
come talk to them; One of them said 
thei Hardy was about to Make -a 
peat 'from the Window Co the 

there would be' no, rePrisale 
n taken against the ifiniates in 
oat 
dy came tO the. Wht4Ow 

for police to leave the 
laid, "I don't want any blood 

W. got People here with lots of 
They have treated me decen 

tofi d . "I don't want any CDU (the 
lick " civil disturbante unit) in he 
dpiet want that kind of action. I d 
Went bloodshed." 

He was drawn and appeared ne 
opt ihjured. Att inmate held w 

t was a knife close to hie 
etifi shouted, "His head As, coming off, 
3•00 better-believe that." 	, 

Other inmates palled Hardy away 
the window and one of them threw 

Ott it white shirt saying that it .he,  
bleed to the injured guard, Lt. Wren, 

front was covered with blaant. 
rte. The inmates then shouted odt 
the window, "Get them out of the ro-

" referring to the police. "You 
Vetter get those 	Out of the ro. 
tondo now."  

There were only a few policemen 
the rotuoda and they left 

A,s mtly as noon, the inmate" waeo 
WIWI* me- If I was -"playing tri*c",  
thee. They deineakied to hoow 
bidet brought the mayor to t 
dow. 

Later in the afternoon, it became ob. 
vious that my effectiveness as a p-be-
tween was lessening. They didn;t seem 
to need me anymore, particularly after 
the arrival of Julian Topper—wholte. 
gotiated at Attie* prison—and 'Dap, 
Shirley Chishohn. 


